
IL OME AND SCHOOL.

How to Keep a Secret.
" ' J \ v'itlt,' my unrumsi says'~,

Iw h1ud be,' ý y to) pap t
L-i msehtt b, fire, 1 ýlept.

I heari ii talking in my roon
Witi papat, soft andi low,

1 -t-1 are kept in viol-t,'
Ani1 l'n ko gla<i 1 know ;

For Pt e tlovelest secret
I want to talk about,

Of ,our set I can't t4ll any one,
Lt-ît it should be let ont.

Blt I tan tell the violets,"-
Shlee darted down tho walk,
Yeu ee they're just the vory ones,
Ftor the violeta don't talk."

Ti-c violets heard a wiisper,
A nurniur soft and low,

Then warningly she ende<l with,
" Vou mustn't tell, You know."

I kt'w ier smgall first finger-tip
W 'e trred vith nee'tle priks,

And that somiething was ofttn brought
For ltr inanina to fi.

And on ny birthllay hy ny plate
A Iatikerhclief I found,

Ail snowy wiitt anli ieatly hem d
Vith tiny stitcies round.

"'Tin yours," she cried, " I was so 'fraid
I could not get it done.

See ail the stitclies round the etige
I henned them every one.

It was a secret. Did you guîess?
I kept it; no one knew,

'Cept Inanna and the violets
'T wuas being donc for yout."

"rfis beautiful," I said, and kissed
Her slining enrs of gold;

And it was kept inriolate,
For not a violet told.
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A BOY'S FRIENDSHIP.
A Story of Boy Life In England.

CHAPTER IV.
A <iOOD oILAnACTEn ALWAYS TELLS.

NDER his rougl exterior,
David Grimston had a kind
and lonest heart, and very
sincere was his grief to find
tis lamentable evidence of

Frank's complicity in the fish-ponching
at Church Meadows. Of course lie
knew him, and, like ail the people in
the vilPage, had unbounded respect
for ant confidence in the boy ; it
seeied quite impossible that Frank
could have engaged in such an expe'di-
tien. But there was the rod, with his
naine on it i And yet the good name,
which was, in the Psaliist's opinion,
fer better than riches, seemed better
eviderice to the mind of honest David
that Frank was net guilty. How
often lie had heard him talk to those
worthless fellows in the cottages down
the lane, urging them to give up their
bad, habits; and -especially to remen-
ber that God had said, "Thou shalt
ilot steal," and ho would punish them,
*hether they escaped the constable or
not i Such .a kind-hearted, straight-
forwdrd little fellow was Frank, no-
liody'had owfd te say against him.

But there was the rod, with the
name on it. David lest several hours',
sleep thal night, turning. over in his
mid the mystery of thé r4 ndwM

a l i h1t Il mornmg tii-, and le outild

put on hi liat and sally forth to) iake
ukphy. 1 -ing to -got tî oule by
gtmîg d<lu et ti the cottage, Davl
illa stoight for the l wkt miths

for .' The oth i'man-if anîythilinig
a Iit grimier tan sial, but uith the
sale bright vye gleaming througi tht
eoal-dust-bade him u eleotîji.

"l W1l, Da id, and hows it with ye
tihis moing, my lad C"

" Bad, n-bad !t
"Eh ! Waiît' matt-r Why, ye

look as fretttd as a ho,,- w ith a stonie
in its foot. lTlast feul ont %i' th' Cap-
tain "

"No, Ben ; l'n ail riglht in that
quarter, as [ suppose you wouîld say,
'Thank God, for it.'

"Yes, that T should, David. Anid
wly nlot ? lsnî't Glod good, then 7
And cau any of uv sagy, looking at
what he has done fori us these uînmny
years, my 'Oiwn irigit band hath got-
ten le the victory V'"

" I daresay youui' right Pnough,
B'n. God is very good ; thougli I
didn't think that whnii mly poor little
lass died in ny arns a year ago couie
Michaelnas."

l Ay, I renimber the dear little
heart ; but the Saviour has just done
what we read lit' did in the Gospels
-taken lier in his arins and blessed
her, and vill never ]et lier hurt lier
gentle feet in life's rough road agen. t

This reference te little Polly had
toucld the old ganekeeper to the
quick. IIe stooped downî, as if very
mnueh interested in soie old horse-
shoes in a corner, aXnd on the uisty
surface of ee of theim fell two or
three big tears. The loud clanginîg of
old Ben's hamnmer on the Iiery iron lie
leld between his tongs, at this mo.
nient prevent'd lii fron hearing the
deep sigh whicl was hIeari front under
David's velveteen wvaistooat, and the
choking words which struggled te his
lips: "The purty drling; my heart's
a'mnost broke over it."

In a few moments more lie had re-
gained his cothposure; and, taking lis
Seat just wi'ere ri rank ha always 6at,
ho asked Ben a question.

"r say, Benl, do you really think
God always keeps frein litrn those
that trust in limi 1"

"Well, let's 'o te the Wor'd and
the testiiony, David : 'Tihe Lord pre-
serveth aIl them that love himi ;' then,
again, ' The rigliteous shal be in eveî.
lasting remenbrance; he shall net be
afraid of ovil tidings; his leart is
fixed; trusting in the Lord, his heart
is establislied, lie shall not be afraid.'
These, and nany others, David, are
the words of your namuesake, in his
Psalms."

"lAy, that setems very true, Ben;
and yet we do hear, now and agen, of
good folks getting into ail sorts of
trouble, and'sometimes disgraces, which
they don't deserve."

"So it bo, David, for 'in the world
we shall have tribulation;' but Christ
will give his faithful ones the victory
ja-the end, makb ao miti . ,

I Well, Blen, that's very Iuch in

mîy iind just now."
"1 What is it, lad 1 I fanîied wheni

vou caii in there wa, n bit of bother

mi y ouir fa'r"
"hen'i thi ld gamekeperi told lien

ail his experiences of the la t eveing,
and fiinally how Frank's rodl was
foutînd, and how lie could liardly be-
lieve Ih, own eyes. IIe also explaiied
that he could not ibnd it in his heart
to go to the cottage with sull sd ti-
dings, so h caine straight there te the
forge for Benî's advice oni the subject.

The blacksiith looked grave, and
foltied his two aiis, in deep tiought.

l'il iever believe it of the young
iinster ; thvi e's somge bai business at
the botton of titis, l'il bu botnd,
)avid."

" But there was thn ond, len -his
own rod-with his name on it."

"l Well, mly advilce, David (1rimlstonl,
is, go and sec Frank on1 tit quiet,
witlhoit giving his poor inother any
trouble about it, and seo what lie
says."

" Thit's a good thought, Ben ; and,
please Gcd, hl may give a good ne-
count of linself, se that it iiay be
explainled-leastways lhough to clear

ILeaving the forge bebind hii, old
Griiston strode throuigh the village
in the direction of the place where
Prank lived, anxiously looking for-
ward, in the hope of seciig him in
the road. But in this lhe was disap-
pointed. Not te be turned off his
quest, however, se ar'dently did le
wish te see the matter righted, David
kinocked at the door, which was opened
by Frank himinself.

Such a fair, open countenance the
boy hiad, that the gamekeeper feit in
lis leart ashmi:ileed of his business, and
hialf inclined te say nothiig about it
after ail.

Se le chatted about nany thinîgs;
and thus talkiig, they passed into the
gar'diei at the back of the liouse.
Then Dàvid Orinston got Very absent,
minded, returning foolish and evasive
answers to Ftaîmk's sinple liquiries,
for his mind reverted te the scene of
the previous àight, and wvha t kindi of
explanation lie would be able to give
Captain Starkie ou the muorrow; se,
imusterinîg ùp ail his resolution, he
looked Frank in the face, and said
abruptly :-

" Master Frank, did you go out last
night 1"

"Yes, Grimston."
"I wishi yeu had said 'No,' my boy

-it would have made me happy."
"Why "
"Because-well-there's sonething

wrong ; and I thought-nio-I didn't
really think-but, perhaps, yen might
know sonething about it.",

"What is it I I will do my best."
"Where is your rod, Mastcr'Frank "
The boy got up from the tree-stump

where ho had been sitting, and walked
to the little shed. Opening the door,

w lkd i n in br the rod, and

turneii un t e gamiuîkîpr a f.
fuli of disiiaiy.

"l G 1 lnd,îttîî il 'h net liero i \\ e
cnit hl

I ein tell yon, Master Frank. it
is safely lodged in ny kit'lîcien "

1 ,
ioaIrd."

"lYou got it I Why, however di
it coie into your hbandsl iavv vot
been living a joko with me, Grim.
ston 1"

"9 No, ny boy fatr fron that. I
onlly wili, in iny heart of hearis, it
%vas;k a joke."

"l Wlatdo you mean 1 Is anything
wrosng Pr'ay tell ie, please !"

" Yes, iy dear boy, I w'ill ; and I
hope you will not take offence, for I
feel as sure ns I stand here that youl
are not to blamlîe.'

"0 011o, GýrimIstOn, I)tples
"Well, youu rod w.as pi<'ked uîp in

thurci Madows last nliglit, and 'i1f,
got oine youg fellow, who was ptonlh
iig for fish tliere, and lhe said le Iatd
a eonpanuion who ownied the rod, and
thnt rod was yours, with the namue eut
on the thickest part. I'm sure there's
nc iiiistake about it being yours."

But, Oriinstnnî, I was net there.
On ily word of lionour beliele ue
and I know nothing of it, except that
4quire Christie's son asked me to go
with hini somme days ago."

" Oh, did liel Well, i'I glati to
know that, for it was that young rs-
eal who tried to lay the blaimte you ."

" On Ine I Why shouldi he do thatl
I Inn mocent; indeed I ai, Gri-
s;ton."

" I thouoghly believe you, dear
boy ; so don't distress yourself like
that. 3ut whiat bothers nie is, that
CaptAil Stat kie will wanit te kiow ail
about it to-mor'row, and wili ask to
sec the roid. And what amîî I to say
to him V"

TeIl hlM I ani innocent; or, if you
like, I will come ait say it mtyself."

"<8e I will; but then there's the rod,'
Frank thouight a minute, nuid in

that quiet interval lifted up his lienet
te his heavenly Guide to lead himîuu
triglit io lis triai.

"'rb Thbst thiung, Grimstonî, will be
for ni to ý;o with S oui to the Ca'ptinu's
houise, intid we will ten eo'g to-
geter-, and he will clear me of this
before yon."

The plan was soon accepted Iy
Grimiiston, vhio was only too glad to
get a <lance of putting the mîatter
straight, and getting Frank fron
under this cloud of suspicion.

They had More than a Mile te walk,
crossing the fields by the stile et the
end of the lane.

Little was said -on eitier side for
several minutes. Frank, with lis
sensitive nature, was feeling deeplY
the wrong which lad been done hiim,
and hoping and pl'aying in hiua heart
that a way mighît be opened for his
escape. He looked up at the blue
sky, with its lighît fleecy clouds sailing
,overhead, and listened to the.birds
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